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Roy Davis came up from Ezel
Saturday to witness the ball game

1 Volney Ingram of Ashland was
here Saturday last with the West
Liberty ball team

t

John W Bohannon of this place

jveryjtHenry Cecil who has been con ¬

valescing for some time was able
Monday to drive a buggy to Hele

PohawaP
r Stevie James is rapidly improv-

ing
¬

f and unless ui foreseen compli ¬

cations arise will soon be up and
about

Roscoe Shackolford who is in
tbo lumber business at Wilhnrat
spent Sunday with his wife and

familyChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

CASTORIAFennisJ
Henry Koenig Cincinnati was a

guest of the Cecil House during
his stay

1 Dr Lockhart the dentist will
be in his office at Campton May

let and invites all needing his ser ¬

t9vice to call

Miss Daisy Day returned Wed ¬

nesday from Winchester where she

has been visiting her uncle Floyd
Day and family

Miss Matlee Rose whose illness
has been mentioned before is so

much improved that she was able
Z to be in town Monday

William Clark of our town has
boon confined to his bed with pneu ¬

monia for seven days yesterday
11and is a very sick man

Miss Lula Hurst of Stillwater
j
°

and ner sister Mrs Crockett Rose

of Lacy creek were in town Tues ¬

yyday doing some shopping

Jesse Kash clerk of L Park Ho

tel at Torrent left Monday to re ¬

sume his duties at that hostelry
and entertain visitors to that re ¬

jjsortI Elmer Barker a student of the
r academy accompanied by his cous ¬

Carrie Rose visited with
i

iiMiss on Stillwater from Sat-
urday until Monday

Henry Gillaspio and John Cold
iron are in Middlotown Ohio to

iIleftICq
on tho same business

Wm McOwen representing the
EndicottJohnsou Jo Endicott

i N Y makers of leather and shoes
was a guest of the Day House last
Monday and Tuesday and sold to
some of our merchants

j Rev H J Derthick left Mon ¬

y day for his new home at Living ¬

ston Tenn driving through in his
buggy and leading the Shetland
pony belonging to his son

A baseball game played on the
< diamond of the homo team here

I s Saturday between the Junior nine
Ii of West Liberty and a mixed team

of regular and Junior nines of Ha ¬

zel Green resulted in tho score of
28 to 13 in favor of Hazel Groan
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IEllis Johnson of this place on
Wednesday of last week had the
misfortune to lose a team of mules
by drowning in White Oak creek
Morgan county Mr Johnsons
brother Frank was driving the
team under orders of a Mr West
a drummer for the Hamilton
Brown Shoe Co St Louis and
when they came to the Howard
ford they found the water danger¬

ously high but as Mr West told
the driver to risk fording ho drove
in with the result that the wagon
overturned and the mules drowned
Mr Johnson at once brought suit
tf recover pay for his team and as
it was subject to the orders of the
agent of tho representative the
shoe company it is generally

the latter willthought compro-
mise

¬

the case

A bevy of beauties from this
town will go to Jackson Monday
to attend the base ball game and
we challenge Breathitt county to
produce their equal Among those
who have promised to attendare
Misses NancySample Liza James
Molly Coldiron Stella Bicknell
Falay Long Virginia Day Mae
Williams and Lula Nickell They
will be chaperoned by Miss Cole
man of Hazel Green Academy
as well as one of the Misses Miller
Florence or Katie Gault and per ¬

haps both They anticipate a
royal time and we sincerely hope
their every wish may be gratified
as they are all very lovely ladies

HOur Mart About Town learned
Sunday that Friday or Saturday
Ben Patrick was shot and instant-
ly

¬

killed by one of the Wages boys
The only particulars so far learn ¬

ed are that Patrick was playing
the banjo when Wages made some
insulting remark and Patrick hit
him over the head with his banjo
whereupon Wages shot him and
ran Patrick followed him about
ten feet when he fell and expired
instantly The affair happened at
one of the Wilsons on the head of
Frozen creek

The Berry Citizen is the name
of newspaper just launched upon
the turbulent journalistic sea at
Berry which reached our exchange
table last week It is a neat six
column folio beaming with news
and embellished with uptodate
advertisements Ira D Sargent
occupies the tripod while Henry-
S Barnett recently foreman of
the Breathitt County News has
charge of the mechanical end

Sam Kash and wife last week
removed to the dwelling known as
the Cord property very much to
the regret of the editor and his
better seven eighths who have al ¬

ways found them excellent neigh-
bors

¬

But our loss will be the gain
of those who now live close to
them

Jordan Wills one of our promi-

nent and venerable citizens has
been confined to the home of his
soninlaw C F Kash for several
days past He has a complication
of diseases and old age renders
his recovery problematical to say
the least

Tho many friends of Mrs Mallie
French who has been in the hos ¬

pital at Jacksonville 111 for a
month past will rejoice to learn
that she is now rapidly convalesc-
ing and will this week go to her
home it Ashland Illa town
about 18 miles distantI

Clarence Lovelace who lives
with Caesar Linden on Gillmoro
and who has recently recovered
from a serious case of pneumonia
was in town Monday and is rapid ¬

ly convalescing Dr A C Nick
ell pulled him through

At the residence of the brides
parents Borders Hale and wife of
Pekin in Morgan county Miss
Molly Hale and Asa McGarvey
Nickell were united in marriage
Bro Billy Yocum performing the
ceremony

If you want a fine razorns good
as you can buy for 2call this at
office and got one for 1 We also
have a few watches good time
keepers that can be had for 1

each Dont wait until supply is
gone

k 4
4

Indigestion Ends
You can eat anything yourstom ¬

ach craves without fear ofa case
of Indigestion or Dyspepsia or
that your food will ferment or
sour on your stomach if you will
occasionally take a little Diapep
sin after eating

Your meals will taste good and
anything you eat will be digested
nothing can ferment or turn
acid or poison or stomach intoII

which causes Belching
a feeling of fullness after eating I

Nausea Indigestion like a lump
of lead in stomach Biliousness
Heartburn Water brash Pain in
stomach and intestines or other
symptomsHeadaches

from the stomach
are absolutely unknown where this
effective remedy is usod Diapep
sin really does all the wark of a
healthy stomach It digests your
meals when your stomach cant
Each triangule will digest all the
food you can eat and leave noth ¬

ing to ferment or sour
Get a large 50cent case of Papes

Diapepsin from your druggis and
start taking today and by tomor ¬

row you will actually brag about
your healthy strong Stomach for
you then can oat anything and
everything you want without the
slightest discomfort or misery and
every particle of impurity and Gas
that is in your stomach and intes ¬

tines is going to be carried away
without the use of laxatives or any
other assistance
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At a jury trial recently held in
the Montgomery County curt a
travesty on justice was so clearly
demonstrated to show a preju ¬neopleIt
stock men last fall contracted with
a farmer near Mt Sterling to graze
and care for about 00 head of cat ¬

tle the farmer agreeing to give
the same attention to the cattle
entrusted to his care as he did to
his own to repair his fencing etc
to so secure them Notwithstand ¬

ing these terms the cattle did get
out and stray away and two of the
same have never been found For
the loss of these two the cattlemen
sued or for their value in cash
The farmer declined to pay and a
jury of his countymen found him
not neglectful of duty when the
proof showed that for a week after
their escape from the Held the
said farmer had not inquired of
his nearby neighbors about them
So we beg all our stock dealers to
beware with whom they deal as
some of them as well as a jury
have failed to accord justice to us

W W SWANGO

Time RISNEU
CLAY WILSON

Aunt Liza Nickell who is keep ¬

ing house for Uncle Andy Lacy
on Lacy creek owing to old age
and her lost vitality is in a very
precarious condition

WANTEDA bushel cr two of
potato onions and a peck of onion
sets Apply at this cffice

The obeRegent Insurance Co

of New York last week seut Dr J
H Stamper a check for 200 in
full ot the policy on his dental
fixtures burned last winter

WANTEDOne hundred milk
cows fresh to pail within 00 days
Apply to Cbas M Rose Hazel
Green Ky

The Hazel Green baseball nine
will play a match game with the
Jackson nine next Monday and all
who wish to go to the contest will
get reduced rates on the railroad

Prof HJ Derthick says hostihl
has a dresser parlor table dining
table and chiffonier for sale pri ¬

vately Must be sold at once

Clarence Havens of Grassy crook
came over Saturday to witness the
ball game between the Hazel Green
and West Liberty teams and inci
dentally made a friendly cull at
TilE HERALD office

J M Beatty of Lacy creek was
Monday arrested on a capias from
Hyden by Constable George Byrd
and taken to that place to answer
some charge pending in the Circuit
court of Letcher county

Trent correspondence came in
Wednesday evening Be on time
if you want your items printed

1 terfcfcr >T

KENTUOKY KERNELS

Carefully Collated and Concisely
Chronicled

William Dobbins of Lawrence coun-
ty was burned to death while fightingdestroyhis

The With anniversary of tho founding
of the I 00 F in IKentucky was cele ¬

brated by the lodges throughout the state
lust Friday night

A twelveyearold son of John Oshorne
living in Mattit Leo City in Moiitgorn
ery county was playing with dynamite
cap when it exploded tearing oil the
thumband two lingers of hit left band

Three persons were ground to death

KentuctyWednesday
Conway near Frankfurt J Sol JarvisBryanI

For sewing up a surgeons sponge in
the abdomen of Miss Mary Willis of
Bracken county after performing a sur ¬

gical operation Dr F W Samuels hbB-

to pay her J500 and tho Court of Ap ¬

peals holds that it is not too much
While boating in Stoner creek near

Wrightdiscovered
tree They killed the animal which was
a fine specimen the hide measuring 64
Indies the color of the fur being a solid

blackSome
unknown person telephoned Pa ¬

trolman Gilbert at his home that several
houses were being robbed in Southern
Heights a suburb of Louisville While

burRlarshiliwere sot afire and destroyed
The longexpected event has come to

puss Last Friday Governor Willson
granted a full and free pardon to Will ¬

lam S Taylor Charles Finley John
Powers Harlan Whitaker and others for
complicity in the murder of Williamgreatlength

Instead of playing a game of base ball
at Paris inn week scheduled between
the State University and Paris teamsengagedin
mer were waiting for an interurban car
to return home The heaviest hailstorm
in years passed over while the teams
were at practice hail falling to the
depth of about six inches

One of the peculiar incidents of the
recent severe hailstorm at Paris was the
the breaking of a large memorial window
in St Peters Episcopal church A life
size portrait of St Pet T the Apostle
outlined in the stained glass was left un-
broken

¬

while the glass oboe and below
and on the sides was broken by the hail
stones The glass was all of the some
thickness old the window was valued at

CUOAn

unusual proceeding occured in Mt
Sterling at the session of Circuit court
The case of H C Clay a lawyer of Lon ¬

don against Harvey Kiddell a lawyer of
Denver Colo was called All the jury ¬

men were out deliberating on other cases
and by consent a jury of twelve lawyers
attending court was selected to try the
case who brought in a verdict for the
defendant Altogether there were sev ¬

enteen lawyers interested in the case
judge jury contestants and their attor
neys

For The Herald

HOMESICK
I was horned in Old Kentucky an Im

loiigln to git back
From these prairie winds at howl an howl

an moan Irollll DIY shack
From this empty endless wideness stretch

in fer as y u can see
Au my hearts apurt nigh breakln for the

sight ofjest one tree

I was raised In Old Kentucky an Im with ¬

in I ruz back
Where the shiftin Ihuin rivers cuts their

t if istin trail in track
Plowln thru the ruslln cornfields an un

der liangln boughs
Where theys pools to hide the fishes an

theys shade to cool the cows

My Old Home s in Kentucky ansin
heartsick to git Lark t

Them cricks an woods hez gut a tongue
these lonesome prairies lack

Ker Iheys tiuthiu here but silence cept
the nivcrendlu cry

0 the winds at mean an moan outel you
think youll shorely die

Au ye haint no wish fer llvln uu the
dearest thing yu crave

to die an hey it over If theyll only dig
yore grave j

tack there in Old Kentucky where Old
Grassy twists and turns

Wuer the sun hez trees lo shine on an
the autumn color burns

Where the sycamores crooked branches
show the way the river flows

An across the yallerlii cornfields ye can
hear the cry o crows

While the leaves Is droppiuiof natures
tears fer days uts dead

Au luongst the hickory Irluibllu branch
es the squirrel perks his head

Wber the oak an maple colors make the
woods H kind o hint

0 the nun yer lookfii fer at last an teem
ketch ii glint

0 the glory streamln downurds thru a
break In heavens wall

An In the whlsperin silence ye can hear
the angels cul-

lKentuckys putt nigh Heaven an Im-
wlshln I ifii home

If theys them ats thlnklndlfrunt theyve
got license fer to roam

lint Heaven nn Kentucky 1s jestt two things
I luck

Im a good ways c III from both of tan an
Im prayln to git back I

H II iOHK llalatead Kaa

For Sale Two of tho Pieratt
cottages for less than tho lumber
and lot can bo bought One nero
in each lot five rooms in each
house Apply at this office
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KASH SAMPLE
Dealers in General Merchandise

Announce to the citizens of Iinzl Green and vicinity that they have just
receiver a magnificent line of

LADIES S >ES GENTS

Id Fine Clothing Hats Caps Etc
that their general line embraces fineJDrefs Goods Dry Gods Notions

SELECT FAMILY GROCERIES etc
to which they invite inspe-

ctionCECIL

411

BROS
Dealers in General Merchandise

Country Produce etc
Our stock of Spring find Summer Goods iis complete

All the latest styles in Dress Goods and Linens

CALICOESat 5 Cents a Yard
OUR FINE LINE OF

SHOES OXFORDS
are uptodate nod will astonish you

If You Dont See What You Want Call For It

= o TV p= WAW VVW rdi y4 VJ1r

r1 MORGAN COUNTY

EBANKE f
I Ii

o 0

fi CAPITAL 2500000 i
j SURPLUS 500000 I

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 205551
I

AUTHORIZED U S DEPOSITORY
tI JJYOUR ACCOUNT CORDIALLY SOLICITED lI

i-

j

I
J

Ii11M L CONLEY President JOE C STAMPER Vice Prea
OUSTER JONES Cashier

lbv iT T O ti= o = = < t

V Money to Burn
If you have money to burn

r
Keep it in the house where it may bo burned lost or stolen

but if you want to keep it safely where it will always be
rendy for you when needed deposit it with ua A bank

account will give you a butter business standing in
tho community and a prestige that you may never

have enjoyed before If your name is not on our
books we will bo pleased to see it there before

the close of the year 1 lOS Y

THE HAZEL GREEN BANK l

i
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